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EDITORIAL _________ _ 

~ Rising Tide 

U.S. Could Wake Up 

To Myth of Detente 
It the American public follows insightfully the upcoming 

maneuvers to achieve the precarious balance of power which will 
characteriic the widely hoped-for period of detente with the 
Communist world. we are liable to be in for a rude awakening--an 
awakening which could have a radical effect on the American at
titude toward the '"dying" cold war 

Representatives from 32 European countries. the U.S and 
Canada are scheduled to begin negotiations this week in Helsinki to 
work out an agend3 for the full - cale conference on European 
security and cooperation which is expected to take place later this 
year 

Dovish leaders in the U.S. have been proclaiming that a new era 
in international relations--an era which . they argue. should have 
begun years ago--is now at hand . The U.S. has finally allowed Red 
China into the U.N. Our relations with the Soviet Union are begin
ning to thaw We are beginning to deal "realistically" with the 
political situation in Eastern Europe and no lo nger cling to the 
naive hope that the oppressed people of the Soviet bloc (whose op
pression is ··overexaggerated" anyway) will be liberated in conjunc
tion with the effort of the U.S. 

The hopes of the " detente now " group rest on a set o t vaguely 
defined beliefs which deserve a closer analysis . Primarily. these 
beliefs center around false assumptions about the ideological con
flict which pcrmeats the international political world . It is argued 
that the world 1s changing; the Soviets and even the Chinese no 
longer " really believe" their ideology: international relations now 
are motivated primarily by practical social. economic and political 
considerations. the world's great nations need each other too much 
to continue to fight over ideas or systems of government: the best 
possible olut1nn is for relatively stable spheres of influence to 
evolve. from which a base of increasing cooperation can be main 
tained . Behind all this is the idea that the Communist leaders. 
despite their avowed commitment to Marxist-Leninist ideology . are 
human beings like everyone else: they desire peace . They know that 
they need our help 1n order for their nations to survive. If we 
demonstrate our good faith. the Communists will have to demon
strate theirs . World peace coulJ be only as far away as our reaching 
our. lending a helping hand . and ridding ourselves of our obsession 
with " freedom . democracy and 1ustice :· which the Communists ac 
tually want as much as we do . 

Not So Simple 

The thing we should realize is that mutual "good faith"" implies a 
commitment to certa111 shared humanitarian principles . The 
Commun, ts and we -- despite the long -winded arguments of the 
··e nd of 1dcolog1sts" - arc committed to a fundamentally different 
and antagon1st1c set nf moral and philosophical principles . The 
Co11111111nists not nnly remain committed to the prtnciple of 
Marxism-Leninism , they are as unwilling as ever lo allow for the 
d1 sem,nation of ideas 111 their countries which confirm or en 
courage a n,>n-Man,st 1deological perspective 

This should be clear from the attitude already displayed by the 
Soviets with regard to the European security conference. On 
January 5. Yuri Zhukov. an authoritative commentator for Pravda. 
wrote 111 the official Party organ that the Soviet Union would reject 
any attempt on the part oC the Wet or the U.S. to use the con 
ference ,n order to obtain a freer exchange of ideas and infor
mation among the people of the two 1deological spheres. 

Such attempts by the West. wrote Zhukov . are ·•a imed at an 
unhindered restoration ot the bourgeois system"' in Communist
controlled nations. When implemented. the expected Western 
proposal for freer exchange would be used tor ··subversive ac
t1v1t) :· the As;oc1ated Press quoted Zhukov as writing . The Zhukov 
line is 111 tune with Soviet proposals submitted to and passed by 
U ESCO calling for an international convention against directing 
TV and radio broad asts from satellites to private homes in other 
countries without the country's official consent (see article. this 
page) . Thee proposals. of course. are aimed at curtailing U.S. 
broadcast; 111to the ~oviet bloc The broadcasts are often the 
listeners· only source of information not controlled by the State . 

In h1 article. Zhukov attacked what he called "the notorious 
bridge-building strategy" of persons "who try to dodge the task of 
approving postwar borders and look in vain for loopholes for sub
versive act1vit1es 1n Socialist countries.·· 

If the Soviets stick to the line articulated by Zhukov --as they 
almost undoubtedly w1ll--then perhaps the people of the free world 
will begin to see through the myth of detente 1n the idcolog1cal 
struggle. It could result in a loud popular outcry against the moral 
complacency which seems to have characterized the U .S. approach 
to international relat1ons 111 recent years In the meantime . 
however. the US may have accepted the status quo in Eastern 
Europe and underm111ed what little confidence it still commands as 
a leader in the fight for freedom and Justice . 

Our policy makers should give our negotiators at the coming 
conference uncompromising guidelines with regard to our future 
ability to communicate the truth to the people behind the Iron Cur
tain; a nd our negotiato rs sho u ld be on their g uard. Too often the 
U.S. has bargained too muc h on fun damen tal issues and p rinci p les 
in o rder to obtain an ear ly settlemen t. 
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FLF Signs Joint Statement 
On Cuban Highjacking Issue 

We offer a position paper 
submitted by three organiza
tions representing young Cuban 
ac11v1sts and Americans of 
mrideratc. conservative and 
democratic socialist stands. Its 
purpose is to bring to light the 
arrest and subsequent hearing . 
on charge of illegal entry. of 
three Cuban youths who recen 
tly escaped to the United States. 
The three compelled two Cuban 
fishermen to give them pas age 
Having followed the same sea 
route traveled by I 3.000 of 
their compatriots fleeing 
Castro's totalitarian system. 
these three young men arrived 
during the incipient phase of 
negotiations between the Un1ted 
States and Cuban governments 
regarding the treatment of 
hijackers. 

seek its protection. be placed in 
the same light. 

which consecrates the principles 
of refuge for the oppressed. 
should not accept. even tac11ly . 
co nd111on s which do it violence Ign o res Difference 

Sets Precedent 

Their detention marks the 
first time that Cuban refugees 
have been held for more than 
screening purposes and. in ef
fect. imprisoned . At present. 
they are appealing an executive 
judgment of "illegal entry 
without proper documenta
tion," with a possible maximum 
sentence of deportation 
requested by the prosecution . 

It must be recognized that 
Cubans who leave their home
land are escaping a totalitarian 
system where no legal mean s of 
departure are offered or 
available. Some would ;ay that 
the so-cal led Freedom Flight s 
offer an alternative. That 1s 
ridiculous . The old must wait a 
minimum of 24 months under 
the most humiliating cond
itions. and the young. between 
the ages of 14 and 35. are com
pletely forbidden to leave Since 
all formal means of transporta
tion are the property of the 
Cuban state and are under its 
strict supervision. it is easily un 
derstandable that a Cuban 
would find himself forced to 
seize property in order to gain 
freedom . 

The actions of the United 
States government ,n the pres
ent case. magn 1fied by m secret -
1ve approach to the who le 
question. requires. at the very 
least . some clar1ficat1on ·1 he 
Cuban people. both 111 this 
country and in their homeland . 
arc tired of being un\,\,ill,ng 
pawns to great power mach111 -
ations . Both the Cubans <1nd 
concerned Americans arc en
tltled to firm statement ol posit 
ion fr om the Nixon ad111 1n1 ;1rat-
1on . We would hope th1; 
position would go beyond mere 
pragmatic expediency. to a fair 
alternative which will not scorn 
a sacrifice of the innocent 

Ell ALBERT SALONf:.'-J 
The Freed om L eadership 

Fou ndatio11 
An accord which fails to 

recognize this distinction would 
stand in blatant contradiction 
of the fundamental principles 
which the U.S. has thus far 
upheld . The United States gov
ernment. aware of a history . 

PAUL J BAICICH 
Yo11 11g People's 
Socialist League 

JOSE A TO 10 FO T 
A hdala Cuban 

Youth M o1·eme11t 

The Castro regime. conscious 
of the unfavorable international 
publicity generated by its har 
boring of airplane hijackers. a 
policy which has placed 1t in the 
outer fringes of the fami ly nf 
nations. seeks to take advan tage 
of the American people·s unde r 
standable desire to reach a 
prompt resolution in the air
craft hijacking problem. Cas tro 
has demanded from the United 
States. as a precondi t ion for 
negotiations. that citizens who 
are forced to flee his regime. FREEDOM FLIGHTS : The old must wait a min imum of 24 months. 
and criminals who fo rcefu l ly The young, between 14 and 35 years, are forbidden to leave. 

U.S. 'Victory' 
by Marx Lewis 

reprinted f rom the bu ll eti11 of the 
Council Against Co m m unist 
Aggress ion. December I 972 

Friends of the UN who have contin ued tn 
hope aga in st ho pe tha t the wo r ld organizat ion 
may yet perform a useful function in the 
promot ion of wor ld peace a nd collective 
secur ity will be fu rt her disi llusioned by what has 
been hap pe nin g in t he UN d u ring the past mon
ths. 

On three matters which came up the U.S. 1s 
su pposed to have scored one victory. On two of 
them it lost. What it gained was relatively in
significant. What it lost was substantial. 

The victory was supposed to have been scored 
on a U.S. proposal that the U.S. assessment be 
reduced from the present 31 .5 per cent to 25 
per cent of the budget. The General As embly's 
Finance Committee approved a recommen 
dation that the reduction be made . If approved 
by the General Assembly in plenary session the 
reduction would amount to an estimated $ I 3 
million To a country which is trying to keep its 
budget for the ensuing year down to $250 
billion the reduction is insignificant. If the UN 
could hegin to perform the purposes for which it 
was created it would be worth the 31 .5 per cent 
the .S . is now paying. If not. It 1s not worth the 
25 per cent 

Yet. even on this relatively minor issue . on 
which the Soviet Union demanded that the U.S 
contribution be raised to almost 40 per cent. the 
Soviet Union managed to secure a propaganda 
advantage which will not be offset by the ~ 13 
million the U.S. will save 

Victor A Malik. the Soviet delegate. aid. 
during the debate: "American corporation 
gained more than $ I 00 billion and doubled Its 
ind ustrial potential during WW II while in the 
Soviet Union 20 million citizens were killed in 
the war and the countryside devastated ." 

• 1n the U.N. 
Since the Soviet delegate turned to the history 

of World War 11 to indict the .S. this wa an 
ideal 11me for the U.S. delegate to elabor, te on 
the subject. There were several answers that 
could have been made . 

One of them is that if American corporation 
did . in fact. make I 00 billion they also made 
the weapons which saved the free "-<>rid . and 
also the Soviet Union. from destruction . Over 
~I I billion worth of uch weapons went 10 the 
Soviet Union. for which they have no1 yet paid. 
and for which they may now settle for 5 cent 
on the dollar This achievement. ,d,ich c,en 
Stalin later referred to as a miracle. was made 
possible because of a free enterprise system 
otherwise known as the profit system If we had 
the communist economic ystcm over the )Car 

we would not have been able to save our chc,. 
the rest of the free world. and the Soviet Un111n 
The Soviets ought to be grateful that "hen thL) 
are in desperate straits. and need arms in \\ilr 
time. and wheat in peace -time. the} can turn 111 
the decadent capitalist system to save them fr om 
the cffecb of their own folly .in d falla IL\. 

political and economic. 

T he Truth We D a re Not Tell : 

But that 1s not al I If. as the Soviet delegate 
suggested. the tory of World War 11 "as 
relevant to a discussion of our a, c smcnts to 

the UN. we could have . and should have. po111-
ted out that It was the ov1et Union which g,ne 
Hitler the green light he needed to tart that 
war H11ler did not want a two -fron t war. and 
Stalin gave him that assurance Also. It could 
have been said. that the t\,\,0 dictators. "ho 
drank to each othcr·s health as they plunged the 
world into war. agreed to divide up Eastern 
Europe amongst themselves Al o. that the 
Soviet 111011 provided Hitler with the oil he 
needed to bl1tz England. and the grain he 
needed to feed the Germans. Also. that the 
Soviets. through their Fifth Columns all over the 

See U.N., page 2. 
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IFVC members attempt to hold their ground as serpentine line of helmeted Communist y ou t h tries to 
break up an I FVC rally . 

U.S. 'Wins One' - - Loses Two 
As U.N. Continues to Decline 

U.N. from page 1. 

world. including the US .. conducted a world
wi<le propaganda and sahCltage campaign to ,n 
,ure Hitler·s vict"ry. 

And. tClo. "ur delegate to the UN. "ho 
remained silent. might have reminded the Soviet 
delegation that while American corporations 
,nay have made ~ I 00 hi Ilion as a result "f the 
"ar. and improved their industrial potential . 
wi1h which the Soviet Union now seeks to im
prove ,ts own. the Soviet Union acquired an em
pire as a result " f the war - an empire composed 
Clf captive natiClnS whom it holds in bondage. 
wh"m it explClits and plunders for its own 
benefit. and whose efforts to regain their lost 
liberties are drowned in blood by Soviet tanks. 
The U.S. on the other hand . the imperialists and 
colonialists as the Soviets describe them daily. 
acquired "nly a huge debt. and not a foot of any 
nation·s territory . "r a dClllar in indemnities. 

Rut n"ne "r this was said hy our delegate . To 
h.,ve said it would have rnvived the Soviet 
charge that we arc continuing the cold war . We 
remain mute . There is a dt'/enre. a one-sided 
tler,,1111'. in which the Communists arc the ham 
mer. we the anvil. 

The Times Have C ha nged : 
There was a time when it was different. A 

dect<le ago Adlai Stevenson. then our Am
hassadClr t" the UN. spoke nut. Discussing the 
4ucsti"n "f Red China·s admissi"n t t> the UN. 
;ind rekrring t" the Communist regimes. 
Stcvens"n stated that these regimes were charac-
1crized "n"t hy dem"cracy hut hy dictatorship: 
that they have heen concerned not with people 

.hut with power: n"t with the CClnsent of the 
people hut with the CClntrol nf the people : not 
with tolerance and CClnciliatiCln hut with hatred . 
lalsehClnd and permanent struggle. They have 
varied in ' their names and their idet>IClgies hut 
that has heen their essential character ... That is 
true tClday as it was then . It is even more true 
today than it was then . 

U.S. Tak es A Bea tin g 
On tw11 Clthcr matters which recently came 

heforc the UN. "r its c,11nn1ittecs. the U.S t11t>k 
., heating . These were maj11r matters . 

One of them was a S11viet proposal that an i11-
1crnational convention he adopted !Cl prevent 
nations from directing televisit>n hroadc.1sts 
Imm satellites to private homes 111 other coun
tries without these countries' express ct>nsent. 
Such hroadcasts. the St>viets contended. 
represent ••interference in a state's internal af
fairs:· The UN's Educatit>nal. Scientific and 
Cultural OrganizatiCln. knClwn as UNESCO. 
decided to endClrSe the St>viets· proposal . The 
declaration must still he ratified hy the UN it
self. hut there is not douht it will he . 

That these hroadcasts represent an ""inter
ference in a state's internal affairs·· is true . But 
since when has the Soviet Union ceased to inter
fere in the internal affairs of other nationsry 
Their program cal Is for the overthrow of every 
non-Communist government. They do not deny 
it: they boldly proclaim it. To this end they use 
not only broadcasts. but infiltration. subversion. 
sabotage. espionage. arms shipments. and 
guerilla warfare. for all of which they train 

agents and send them into o ther co untries . They 
even claim to have 111nuenced the election of 
American Presid ents. 

The broadcast s they seek to ban. with UN ap
proval. are rather meager and modest attempt s 
of the U.S. to present the truth about the U.S. 
which the Russians and the o ther e nslaved 
peoples cannot get from Communist sources. 
Compared to what the Communists everywhere 
state about the U.S.. these broadcasts arc rather 
mild and weak. They arc deliberately made so 
to satisfy the Fulbrights and others who have 
also sought. along with the Soviets. to prevent 
the captive peoples fr o m knowing the truth . The 
stining t>f the truth will now have the support of 
the UN. 

Te rro ris m 
It was. however . on the third quest ion that 

the UN fully revealed its utter bankruptcy. It 
was a proposal urged by Secretary-General Kurt 
Wa ldheim that a convention be drawn up tha t 
would enable the UN h> take effective action 
against terrorism. including hijacking. To make 
it palatable to the Colllmunists he offered to ex
clude terrorism arising frolll political. or 
alleged political causes. But even this was unac -

e ptahlc to the Soviet Union. By a vote of 76 to 
34 a resolution proposed by Algeria and sup
ported hy the Communists and their allies to ex
plore the causes of acts of terrorism rather with 
drawing up legisl a tion aimed at stemming the 
acts of terrorislll was adopted. 

It is douhtful that even legislati on drawn up 
hy the UN and adopted would have llluch 
significance. The Soviet Union is presently a 
signatory to the UN"s Declar at ion of Hum an 
Rights. the essential provisi ons of which a re 
constantly and flagrantly violated by the 
Soviets . For that matter the Soviet Consti1u11on 
itself. which was hailed at the time of Its adop
tion as a model instrum ent for the protection of 
civil rights and freedClm. and which Stalin him
self approved. ,s being violated daily 

That the Comlllunists shou ld reject even a 
relatively innocuous resolu11on. a proposal to 
co ndellln the use of terrorism is understandable. 
They have used terror as an instrulllent of policy 
throughout their history . When Khruschev 
denounced Stalin after Stalin"s death for his 
long reign of terror. in which Khrusche v played 
a leading part himself. he did not denounce 
terrorism as such. hut Stalin·s use of 11 when it 
was nCl longer necessary . when the Russians had 
already hcen suhdued and silenced. But the 
Communist rulers find assassination. kidnap
ping. homhing . and destruction necessary ,n 
countries they now seek to conquer . 

What is inconceivable is that the UN hy a vote 
of ahnut two to one supports their pos1t1on 
Among the countries which stood with the U.S 
on this issue were Britain. Canada. Costa Ri ca. 
Australia and Belgium . They . and others who 
sided with them, said they would now bypass the 
UN in their efforts to deal with terrorism as a 
matter they consider of great international con
cern. But by the position they have taken 111 the 
past when the UN made it clear that ,t is 
dominated by the Communist bloc and so
called .. neutralists: · they have sown the wind 
They are now reaping the whirlwind . 

Korean Reds in Japan 

Irked by IFVC Moves 

·· Peopl e's Korea:· the fng 
lish -language publ1cat1on of the 
Commun, t Assoc1at1on of 
Korean Resident s in Japan. 
recently reported that FLF's 
Japanese affiliate has been suc
ceeding in thwarting the pro
gress of the Ko rean -Japanese 
Communist movement there 

In its Januar) I issue. the 
newspaper stated that m~mbers 
of the Internati onal Federation 
for Victory over Communi 111 

( IFVC) had been waging a 
cou nte r -propaganda campaign 
to discourage Korean residents 
in Tokyo from participating in 
the front activities of the Pyong
yang-supported Choson ( Korea) 
University . It implied that a 
poor turnout had been mob
ii izcd for an exhib iti on of 
Ko rean Comm unist a rt at the 
university . c laimin g that the res 
idents ""had been blackmailed 
11110 re fraining from seeing the 
ex hibiti on·· hy the IFVC 

FLF mclllbel-s first worked 
with the Japanese IFVC in 1970 
when the groups mobilized sup
port for a 25.000-pcrson rally 
sponsored by the World Anti-
Communist League in T o kyo 

FLF Prog ram Coordinawr 
Gary Jarmin stated that the o p 
posit ion of pro-Coll1111uni t 
groups in Japan at that time was 
··1hc most orga n ized a nd violent 
I have ever seen in a nation not 
actua ll y at war:· 

There arc approximately 

, 

600.000 Korean resident \ ,n 
Japan . and they arc considered 
an extremely significant polit-
1cal force by both Saigon and 
Pyongyang. orth Korea has 
heen putting substantial finan
cial and adm1n1strative support 
behind its Japanese movelllent 
It s assets there 111cludc a univer
sity. a publishing house and var
ious office;, meeting hal Is and 
other organizational facll1t1cs 

The campaign of the I FVC ,n 
Japan represents the first organ
ized grass-roots effort to expo\e 
the Communist government
supported program The sit
uation is seen by I FVC mem
bers as critical. s111cc the at
titude of Korean residents 111 
Japan cou ld have a decisive ef
fect on the outcome of orth-
South Korean re-unificat1<>n ef
forts. 

·· People's Korea .. concluded 
Its report by declaring ··how 
craft i I y the Intern at Ion a I 
League for the Exterm111at1nn 
of Communism (sic) 1s working 
hard to destroy Choson Un1vcr~ 
lly .·· 

I FVC members. 1nclud1ng 
several teen-age girls. have been 
everely beaten by Cho on 

University students on 
num ero us occasions "hen the 
IFVC lectured and se1 up 
display boards o utside the cam
pus exposing the fallacies Clf 
Communist ideology. 

Reader's Letter ... 

To the editors: 
... Your December -1 issue i nCll one tha1 I \\Ould _1udgc 

likely to develop massive support for the FU- .. More damage 
to the image of anticolllmunism has been done by ;ts 
proponents than by ,ts detrac tors. I alll sure that Pre ,dent 
(Park Chung) Hee (sic) of Souih Korea has many Justifications 
to seek extraordinary powers. given the kind of nc,ghhor he 
has to the north: howeve r It docs not Sil well to pick out as 
defenders of free delllocracy men who seek power to rule hy 
decree a nd relegate elected parliaments to \\Cak hod,es that 
can be dissolved at the will of the chief executive. 

Frank T Manheim 
Falmouth. MA 

We agree with Mr. Manheim that irresponsible anti
Communism probably does more to hurt than to help the 
cause. However, if somet hing is true and important, it 
should be said. Much of what we say, unfortunately, does 
not "sit well' with some people. The American pres\ 
universally condemned President Park's recent 
reorganization of his government. Tiu· Was/11n111011 Posr 
went so far as to characterize the restructuring as being 
"along the lines of the Communist North." Our article 
defended Park's move reservedly, not absolutely. Most 
papers, however, decried him with such vehemence that 
one got the feeling they thought he was worse than North 
Korea's Kim II-sung, who is probably the foremost 
monocrar in the world today. 

The point is that we in the U.S. cannot expect Western 
democracy to flourish in the hostile environment of Com
munist threats and aggression if we are not willing to 
provide a measure of security for the nations ,.hich we 
want lo follow our model . The U.S. has in the last year 
charted its Asian course in a manner which forces Asian 
leaders to take a tougher, more independent stand. The 
U.S. knew this when it opened its new relationship with 
Communist China. If anyone is responsible for the "de-
democratization" of East Asia, it is we ourselves. It would 
be hypocrisy for us to decry Park., Marcos, Thieu or Lon 
Nol as dictators, when it is the weakness of our commit• 
men! which to so large a degree forces them into heavy
handedness in their own countries. 
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Communists Murder Youth, 20, 

JOHN (IVAN) MOISEEV : The Communists claimed he accidently 
drowned. (Photo courtesy Jesus to the Communist World, Inc.) 

-----DUMITRU DANIELOPOL 

Rusk Cautions 
U.S. Negotiators 
VAi l f· Y Forge Pa -- For

mer Secretary of State Dean 
Ru k has a word of caution for 
Western d1r,lomats negotiating 
with the Soviets 

Don't give ·iway points hefore 
the kickofl 

Instead of hringing maximum 
demands to the tahlc in the past. 
Rusk says. Western negotiators 
ton often have l,rnered their 
signs hor,111g to make them more 
palatahle to the Communists , 

"We do their negotiating tor 
them . even helore we enter the 
talks." Rusk told an American 
Bar Assoc1at10n seminar at 
Freedoms Foundation here, 

The Reds have no such 
qualms They ask for the 
maximum and stick to their 
demands 

Rusk spoke to a select 
gathering of some I 00 govern
ment officials and scholars from 
the United States and half a 
dozen West European coun
tries The meeti,1g was 
organized by the ABA Commit
tee on Education about com
munism in con1unct1on with IN
TREDOC. its opposite number 
1n Western Europe 

Soviet Advantage 
The atmosphere emanating in 

the three days of d iscuss1on is 
not reassuring. particularly 
when one looks ahead to the 
European Security and 
Cooperation Conference 
(ESCC) and talks for the 
Mutual Balance Force Reduc
tions (MBFR), One European 
says the inillals stand for "Much 
Better for the Russians ," 

" It is like Chicago's chief of 
police having a conference with 
Al Capone on how to stop boot
legging," said one delegate , 

According 10 his view, the 
West has been blackmailed into 
accepting security talks with the 
Russians and has virtually 
recognized the Soviet satellite 
empire in Eastern Europe even 
before the talks get past the 

preliminary formalities. 
Is the West going to protest 

again t the illegitimate 
"Bre1hnev Doctrine" of limited 
sovereignty which g1 ves the 
LS R a self-acclaimed right to 
interfere militarily in any 
"social 1st" co untry '' 

Is 1t going to proclaim the 
right of self-determination of 
the captive peoples 0 

"' Not at al I." said a British 
delegate to the ABA meeting . 
"One must he realistic. 

"This 1s no longer the 1950s 
when one could talk of 
liherat1on in Eastern Europe." 

The words sent a cold chi ll 
down many a spine. 

Even in Valley Forge it took 
considerable pressure from U.S . 
participants at the confe rence to 
include a recommendation 
maintaining the "u nive rsal right 
of self-determinati on." 

Europeans Anxious 

It is not surprising that 
We tern Europe should be 
an x1ous to get in M oscow's 
good graces. Soviet military 
might in Europe has increased 
considerably and so has their 
naval strength in the 
Mediterranean while Western 
strength has declined , 

At the same time. American 
credibility as a staunch defen
der of Western E urope. has 
been eroded by signs of neo-
1solat1on1sm in the USA. The 
McGovern candidacy scared 
European stiff: President 
Nixon's victory wiped away the 
immediate panic, b ut a deep un
certainty persists . 

How long will Pr esident 
Nixon be able to fight off the 
faction of Congress which is 
clamoring for unilateral U.S. 
troop withdrawals fr o m 
Europe? The European asks the 
question and it's a fair one. 

President Nixon has his work 
cut o ut. 

for Christian Beliefs 
by Gary Jarmin 

On July 16. J 972, Jo hn Mo iseev, 20. a young 
Chr1 t1an and soldier in the Soviet Army. paid 
the highest price for his devout . unshak1ng faith 
in God. H e was murdered! Murdered not so 
much by men. but by an ideology John was 
killed by men whose sense of morals and val ues 
had long since been sacrificed on the highest al 
ter of materialism - Communism . 

John (" Ivan" in Russian) was an exceptional 
C hristian. H e never shrank from his d ut y to bear 
witness to Christ. In fact. in a co untry where 
most believers usually speak in hushed voices. 
he a rdentl y proclaimed aloud hi helief and ac
ti vely so ught to win o thers to his faith, His only 
crime. for which he was finally murdered. was 
that he loved God very deeply and was even wil
ling to sac rifi ce his life to fulfill h is Christian re
sponsibility . 

Just befo re he died. John proclaimed· " I love 
the Lord with all my heari and am ready to pa) 
any pri ce for Him ," 

Jo hn was drafted into the a rm y at the age of 
eighteen. Un like o the r so ldi e rs who were C hri s
ti ans. he did no t become si lent. but contin ued 
his evange lica l work amo ng the so ldi e rs a ro und 
him . 

Most of them mocked and persecut ed John. 
but grad ually . many became converted. after he 
demonstrated an amazing ab ility to predict the 
future, Howeve r . most became convinced o f the 
God Jo hn spoke o f by seeing the tremend o us 
loving example he set in his daily life , 

Records Trials 
Be fo re long . his persecution increased , In a 

tape recording made fr o m May 2 to May 12 . 
19 72. which he smugg led 10 his parents. Jhh n 
described m uch of the to rture a nd harassment 
he was undergo ing ," 

" There is no rest for me. night o r day." he re 
co rded. " Fiftee n times a d ay they send for me 
from different sections. in o rd er to make me 
cha nge my mind." 

Often his pe rsecuto rs wo uld keep him hungry 
five days at a time to force him to ren o unce his 
faith. but John would on ly become st ro nger in 
his faith as a result. 

John further described on tape how he was 

forced to stand for five hours at night in the 
sno" at 25 to 30 degrees helow zero This 

. lasted for two weeks Afterwards . he "as ,ent 10 
a camp 111 Sverdlovsk where he -.-as ""orked 
over" and r,assed through five special 1orture 
chambers 

I t wa, 111 Cham her No 'i. John dcscr1hed that 
his most unhcl1evahle torture tnok r,l,1ce " ThC) 
put me 1n a special ruhhcr ,u11 and h) '"e ll1ng 11 

with a ir compressed my hod). gradually 1ncrca, 
ing the air pressure and every t1111c asking me 
·We ll . then. you hetter change your 1111nd "r clsc 
you will he here for seven years· .. Alter t1<clve 
days of this. John was returned to his mil11an 
unit in Kerch · 

Fate Exp~cted 
In one of his last letters to his family helorc 

he died. Joh n wrote of "hat now seemed his un 
avoidahle fate: "The greetings of your son "ill 
soon be at an end They have forbidden me to 
preach Jesus C hrist. I am undergoing tc 1111g I 
have told them that I cannot stor, preachin g 
Him . I am following hrist's order . The 1es11ng 
a re great a nd the torments are not light .. 

After his death. John's military officer. Mals1n 
V .V .. commented of him · " Mniseev died hard . 
he fought with death. but he died a Chr1s11an .. 

When John 's parent s learned of his death. 
they left for Kerch to claim the body . When thC) 
return ed with the coffin for burial it wa pried 
o pe n 10 see what had actual!) ca used John' 
death . The death certifica te read he had died of 
" mech a n ical as ph yxiation from drowning ... 
H o wever . an a ut o psy by friends of John's family 
reveal ed something else altoge ther 

What they discovered was more than the hod} 
of a drowned man. but of o ne who had been 
subj ected 10 tremendous punishment and tor
tu re, There were six deep punctures in the area 
of the heart : head wo und s and abrasions from 
beatings: the feet and back "ere seve rel y beaten . 
and o n the c hest were large burns , 

Trul y. John 's death stands as a symbol of the 
insane inhumanity of an ideo logy without love 
or truth . May John's co urageous life and death 
like wise se rve a an example 0 1 all of 1hose "ho 
desire true freedom and justice on earth 

,,,,, .. -_-,, Capitol Report 

The War, the President 
And the 93rd Congress 

/ I I f II I 11 1 

~,1,ntnt 
1Fimr,1dl 

by James Cowin,,,,, 

The first o rder o f business of the Democrats 
of the 93rd Congress was a vote for a co mplete 
pullout from South Vietnam following the 
release of American POWs . Senators Edwa rd 
Kennedy of Massac huse tts and Frank C hurch of 
Id aho sponsored the anti-war amendment. 
which won the support o f their Senate 
co lleag ues by th ree to o ne . a nd the H o use 
Dem oc rats by two to o ne , It seemed as if 
congressional " d oves" were drawing the line in 
o pposition to President Nixo n' s war policy a nd 
were demanding that he pay attention to the 
role of the Senate in the process of foreign 
po li cy making g uara nt eed them by the Con-
stituti o n . • 

But in this case they moved too ha stil y, The 
issue involved more than the wishes of Congress 
o r the ro le of "advise and co nsent" of the 
Senate. but also the intentio ns of the North 
Vietnamese. The Presid e nt had o rd ered a bom
bing halt and agreed to the Paris peace talks . It 
looked like " peace was in the air" despite a 
cease-fi re ag reement which provided no prac
ti ca l method of e nforcement. But suddenly the 
North Vietnamese stiffened their o ppositi o n . 
espec ially in regard to the numerical strength 
and police powers of the internati o nal com
mission of control and su pervision . They wan 
ted the commission limited to on ly 250 men 
and dependent upon the hos t co untry fo r sup 
plies and permission to o perate in their 
territory . In view of the Communists' un 
willingness to make peace , their reco rd of 
repeated violation of agreements, and evidence 

o f their rebuilding for a new o tt e ns1 ve._ the 
President's action could hardl y be termed ar
bitrary o r surpris ing . 

The desire of the Democrats for peace is un 
derstandabl e. but they must rea lize that 1hc 
Pres id ent a nd the So uth Vietnamese have the 
same desire . Any cease-fire agreement. however . 
which leaves I 50.000 enemy troops in a part I) 
occ upi ed co untry their leaders vowed to 
co nquer. with no effective means of policing the 
cease -lire. is not peace . Neither the Communi ts 
no r the South Vi etnamese have ill usions ahnut 
that. 

Congress ional war c riti cs who feel that 1hc 
"corr upt Thieu regime" is not worth defending 
forget 1hat the South Vietnamese people . and 
1101 their government. exhausted the NVA at An 
Loe and retook Quang Tri The South Viet
namese people have suffered the most from the 
Communist invasion. and by their und en1ahl) 
stiff resistance they erved notice that they wan 1 
no part of the Comm unist s. Republi cans and 
Dem ocrats alike sho uld bear this in mind and 
acknowledge the d esire of the So uth Vietnamese 
peo ple to remain free human beings. 

By ignoring the No rth Vietnamese o ppressio n 
in their rush to disengage U.S. troo ps the 
"doves" se rve notice that expediency and no t 
mo ralit y. nor even intelligent pragmatism. is 10 
be the fo undati on of U.S. foreign policy , Suc h a 
conclusion can not be allowed . either by 
Americans o r foreign peoples. if the U.S . is to 
generate the trust necessary fo r survival. 
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Mao Tse-tung's First Year at the U.N. 
by Allan C. Brownfeld 

Reprinted from rhe Anaheim Buller in, 
Dec. 7, 1972 

WASHINGTON - On Oct 
25 the Communi t Chinese 
delegation in the United 

a11ons completed one year of 
part1c1pation ,n that body The 
record wh,ch this delegation has 
made confirms the fears of 
those who eons,dered Red 
Ch,na\ admission a serious un
derm1111ng of the U.N 's ob1ec-
1ives. 

Arab territory and return all 
property belonging to the 
Palestinians . While support for 
the Palestinian cause may be a 
valid political view, support for 
Palestinian terrorism the 
kind which shocked the world 
at the Olympics in Munich - 1s 
something far different 

this action In add1t1on. 
newsmen from Taiwan have 
been barred from the U N .. an 
extraordinary attack upon 
freedom of the press 

While U N leaders give in to 
each Peking demand. the Com 
mun,;i Chinese regime 1s in 
creasing its own guerrilla 
operations throughout the 
world They have announced 
their "firm support" for the 
Irish Republican Army 
terrorists. reiterated their inten
tion of continuing aid to Com
munist guerrillas operating in 
lnd o-Ch ,na and elsewhere in 
Southeast Asia. and have reaf
firmed their support for the 
overthroY. of the governments 
of Cambodia. Lam. Thailand 
and South Vietnam. Peking has. 
,n add1t1on. supported the 
demand of Lat,n American 
nations for a 200-mile 
territorial limn wh,ch would 
cover Its claim to Taiwan and to 
the Ch, na Sea 

Beyond th,s. remains the 
question of our own moral 
commitment to the government 
on Ta,wan . and to its millions 
of men and women who have 
placed their trust and reliance 
upon America's word and treaty 
obligations. W,11 we live up to 
our ohligat1ons. or. ,n the in 
terest of a great-power d 1v1s1on 
of the world. which seems to be 
belund Mr . ,xon's grand 
foreign policy design. will we 
find Taiwan to be expen
dable ? 

on-Taiwan 

When the U . began to con
sider the question of 1ntcr
nat1onal terrorism. a speech was 
made on Oct 3 b1 Red China 's 
ch,d delegate He said 1ha1 the 
Peking government ·· upports 
1u'-I w.trs and oppo;es un1ust 
wars" According 10 1h1s 
dclin111on. 1ust wars arc those 
"h,ch further Commun 1st ob1ec-
11vc, while "unjust" wars arc 
1ho;c which free nation; wage 
10 defend thcmselvc . 

Peking insisted that referen
ces to the Republic of China on 
Taiwan be deleted from all 
publications . meaning that the 
I 5 million c1t17ens of 
Na11onalist China are now 
viewed as "non-persons" by the 
world organization. Needless to 
say. U N officials . went along 
with this moral outrage. and 
even The ew York Tune;, 
which supported Peking's ad
m1ss1on with great enthu iasm. 
felt constra, ned to denounce 

If America's word ,; not good 
w11h regard 10 Taiwan, an old 
and faithful friend. 11 w,11 har
dly be any better as II concerns 
our allies ,n Furopc and 
elsewhere ,n Asia If State 
Department po I icy st ratcg1sts 
and White H ouse aides. do not 
understand this fact. they should 
be aware that 11 ,s well under
stood in Paris . London. Bonn. 
Tokyo. Manila and elsewhere 

Later. Peking's U .N. delegate. 
Ch,ao Kuan -hua. called for 
more revolutions in the world 
and pledged his government's 
,upport for the Arab terrorists 
and for guerrilla movements in 
southern Africa . The Com
munist delegate told the U.N . 
General Assembly that it wan
ted no part of efforts to resume 
peace negotiations with respect 
to the Middle East hut declared 
that Is rae l must he made. by 
force of arms. to give up all BROWN FELD 

In a report concern ,ng Red 
China·s first year at the U.N .. 
the Committee For Free China. 
headed by former Congressman 
Walter Judd. declared that. 
" Being a member of the U.N. 
and holding a seat on the 
Security Co un cil have not 
changed Peking in the least. The 
question remains : to what ex
tent will o r has Pekin g changed 
the U.N. - as Mao Tse-tung 
and Chou En-lai always said 
they would ?" 

Fears Confirmed 
Red China's first year at the 

U.N. has verified most of the 
fears expressed by tho e who 
opposed its admission By 
refusing to provide religious 
freedom. freed,om of movement. 
and ot her provisions of the 
U.N.'s Declarati on of Human 
Rights. Red China has made a 
mocke ry of that document. By 
contin uin g to aid guerrilla and 
terrorist movements the Peking 
regime has made a similar 
mockery of the Charter's 

MAO 

description of the U as a 
body of "peace-loving" na11ons 

Red China's adm, ,on to the 
U.N and Its conduct there has 
made evident a less than 
honorable display of American 
leadership . Those who depend 
upon us for their defense and 
their freedom hope that. in the 
future. America w1 II do better 
Unfortunately. they are n o t op
timistic. 

'An Appeal to the Soviet Public' 
When you are buried . it is difficult to 

prove that you are alive--unless a 
miracle takes place and malefac to rs dig 
open yo ur grave be fo re you really di e. 
11 is difficult. from within the walls of a 
lunatic asylum. to prove that yo u are of 
sound mind . 

I graduated from the Faculty of 
Mechanics and Mathematics of 
I cn ,ngrad State University. and 
\\orked as an assistant lecturer in the 
Leningrad branch of the Moscow 
Technological In stitute I hccame 111 -
1crested in collecting hooks am.I 
records. and wrote. for my own benefit. 
verses . stories and philosophical essays. 
typed out all my compositions and 
hound them in three volumes : verses 
and aphorisms: stories and abstract 
rellections: philosophical essays and 
the exposition of some thoughts of an 
an11-co111munist character . In the last 
work. entitled "Spiritual Liberation 
,ind Russia". I wrote " In a free society . 
the activity of all political parties 
shnuld he ,trlowcd. including that of the 
Communist party ". I have begun to 
doubt the correctness of the latter 
assertion for the following reason . In 
live years of writing philosophical 
essays. I gave them to only two people 
to read. and in March 1970 I was 
arrested on the charge of anti-Society 
propaganda . One of the readers of my 
composition gained his freedom by his 
sincere repentance and abject per -
uasiveness. The other. V . Popov . a 

graduate ot the Academy of Arts. 
whose guilt consisted in drawing a 
bookplate in that volume . was arrested. 

In prison I was examined for 30 min 
utes and this diagnosis was nrnde: 
chronic schizophrenia of a paranoid 
type . I did not meet my defense coun
sel. was not present at my trial. and for 
I I /2 months did not even kn ow about 
the diagnosis o r the trial. It was my 
wife who. afte r the trial. told me abo ut 
it when she visited me. She represented 
me at the trial. but had not been infor 
med of the nature of the case--a 
nagran t breach of the law . 

The same diagnosis was made o n 

Translated from Samizdat by The Bel~ Birmingham, England 

Po pov. 
As proof of my irrespo nsibility . two 

facts were brought fo rwa rd : a llegedly 
unmotivated ac ti o ns -- le a ving the 
University in 1962 and a suicide at
tempt in 1963 because of an unhappy 
love-affair . It is true that in 1963. after 
othe suicide attempt. I was subjected to 
a psychiatric examination for fou r days 
and the conclusion arrived at was that I 
was healthy and normal. and I was not 
put on the psychiatric register . But 
seven years later a more "careful" 
examination was made : lasting a whole 
half-hour' 

I was excl ud ed from the University 
for failing to pass examinations and 
documents about this are in the keeping 
of the dean ·s office. Every year IO 10 
I 5 people arc excluded--are they all 
schizophrenics? My suicide attempt was 
a pretense: It was made with the aim of 
arousing sympathy ,n the object of my 
unrequited love 

At the psychiatric exam,nat,on I was 
given a lesson on "morals". as ,t was 
declared that in a rela11onship with a 
girl he was fond of. 1f a man did not 
have. and achieve. a certain aim--the 
reader will guess wh1ch --he was not 
normal. Other vulgar and dirty remarks 
were made which I will not repeat. 

What can the psychiatrists say to 
society to prove my madness? And. I 
wonder, will society say anything about 
me? Will those who for me have always 
been the ideal of honor and courage. 
the writer Solzhenitsyn and Academ-
ician Sakharov. say anything? __ _ 

In America. Angela Davis is under 
arrest. The whole world knows about 
her fate. she has harristers defending 
her. protests are made on her behalf. 
But I am deprived of any rights. I have 

,not once met the defending co un sel. I 
was not present at my trial. I have no 
right to make a complaint. I have no 
right to go on hunger -strike . I myse lf 
have seen protesting political prisoners 
in mental hospitals who refuse to take 
food o r "medicine" tied up . given in
jections of sulfur. afte r which a person 

· is motionless. and I have seen them for-

cibly fed and given " treatment". 
A cert a in V . Bo risov has been 

protesti ng for two years: he is "t reated" 
with a minaz in e. as a result of wh ich a 
person loses his indi vidua lit y. his mind 
is dull ed. his emot ions destroyed . his 
memory lost. But the most terrible 
thing is that. as a result of the treat
ment. all the subtle distinctiveness of a 
person is wiped away. It is death for 
creativeness. Those who take aminazinc 
cannot even read after taking it. In 
tellectually they become more and 
more uncouth and primitive 

Although I am afraid of death. let 
them shoot me rather than th,s. H ow 
loath ome. how sickening is the very 
thought that they will defile and crush 
my soul' Just imagine an innocent and 
pure girl being put in a cell and told 
"Wait. Soon someone will come and 
rape you .. What would she feel? But 11 
would be only her body they would 
defile . while with me it is my soul 

I appeal to believers Here . I 
Broslavsky. a believer. suffered for 
more than 25 years And 
Timon in. whose only crime was that he 
poured ink into the ballot-box. They 
mock Timonin 's religious feelings. and 
demand that he give up his faith. other
wise they will not release him . Christ 
ians! Your brothers in Christ are suf
fering . Intercede for my soul' Not for 
my body· it is my soul they want to 
cruc1fy--let them. rather. crucify my 
body . Christians' Do not allow a 
healthy person to be given a substance 
which destroys his soul 

For the past seven years of my life I 
have lived quietly: I completed my 
studies at the university. got married. 
was working and bringing up my son. 
was writing a dissertation . And--1 am 
obliged to blow my ow n trumpet--! was 
popular with the students. was well 
regarded by my superiors and 
colleagues. In short. the psychiatrists 
will not be able to point out. in these 
years. a single oddity in my behavior . 
-Three ignorant psychiatrists . without 
any knowledge of philosophy. make 
judgments on the complexities of my 

philosophical constructions--pcrhaps 
they could pass judgment on Einstein 
and contemporary physics. and also 
point to some "crazy ideas"? 

I prison I had ,ilready renounced ,ill 
r1y views. but they still intend 10 
·'treat" me . After my "trea tment ," I 
have been told. I will be able to work 
even as a bookkeeper. but I will he in
capable of creative work They .ire 
about to take awa) not 111) I ,re hut 
morc--my soul 

Pol it,cal prisoners. placed 111 lunatic 
asylums are deprived of all rights. and 
they find them elves among t madmen 
and murderers Everything I "rite 1s 
checked. every five minutes a warder 
looks through the peeph ole ,n the door 

It ,sn ot probable that my voice"'" 
he heard aga,n in the world If they 
shot the great poet Gum,le) If they 
destroyed ,n prison Vav,lov. an 
academ1c1an and scholar known 
throughout the world--.1us1 a nicker of 
the eyelashe of the KGB will he 
enough for me. Chern,shov. to d,~ap
pear--1 am not great and I am not well 
known Unle s some milkmaid ends 
curses in my direction from a rostrum 

I am afraid of death. but I will accept 
it. I am terribly afraid of torture But 

• there ,s a worse torture . and ,t ,s 
waiting for me; the interference of 
chemical substances with my brain The 
vivi ectionists. the cannibals of the 
XXth century, who claim to know their 
fellowmen--know them only to devour 
them --will not hesitate to e,ze my oul, 
perhaps I will remain alive. but after 
this I hal I not be able to compose a 
single poem . and I will not be able to 
think . Can one imagine anything 
worse? Our radiant humanitarian com
munist society has appropriated the 
right to destroy the souls of dissenters 
with the help of chemical substances. 
Whether I am silent or not--the same 
fate awaits me. The decision to give 
"treatment" has already been announ
ced to me . Farewell . 

Vassily lvanovich Chernishov. 
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Ex-Soviet Professor Yesenin-Volpin Urges 
World Outcry against Abuse of Psychiatry 
Excerpted from "Abuse of 
Psychiatry for Political Repres· 
sion in the Soviet Union," 
testimony before the Senate 
Subcommittee on Internal 
Securitv, December 1972. 

I welcome this opportun 1ty to 
inform the ongres of the 

n1ted States and the Ameri ca n 
people of the treatment inO,cted 
by the Soviet a utho riti es on in 
tellcctual dissenters and persons 
cr111c1L 1n g or exposing the ac
tions c,f the Kreml",n I hel,eve 
that th,, ,1tuat1on has 1m 
plicat1ons for the securll) of the 

'n1ted States and the entire 
world 

I assert on the basis of my 
own expe rien ce and the ex
perience of many men and 
wome n I know that in t he Soviet 

n ,o n such peo ple are frequen 
tly sub1ected to psychiatric per 
secution. There are two main 
types of such persecution : 

The first type of persecuti o n 
in volves com pul sory p ychiatric 
treatment . o rdered by the co urts 
for perso ns acc used of crimes 
declared ,nsan e by forensic 
psychiatric commissions. 

The seco nd type of per 
secution involves forcible 
hos p1talizat1on in mental in 
st itut es by order of a 
psyc hiatrist occ upying some ad
min,strat,ve posi ti on. 

'Special Hospitals' 

There exist three types of 
psyc hiatri c hospitals in the 
Soviet Union . Regul ar 
hospital . hospi tals for c h ronic 
patients- -both of these are of
ficially called hospitals of the 
common types: and the so 
cal led special hospitals . 

These latter a r e. in fact. 
prisons und er military super
vision a nd g uard s. They are 
used on ly for patient s comm it
ted for compulsory treatment hy 
co urt orders or for those who 

Prof. Yesenin-Volpin in Russia before coming to the U.S. He now 
teaches at the State University of New York at Amherst. 

a re transferred fo r psychiatric 
treatment from jai Is . 

In ad dition to these ho spitals. 
th ere a r e also "psychiatric 
co lonies" for patients who are 
considered incurable and 
socially dangerous . 

In the special hospitals . all 
pa ti en ts are rigoro usly isolated . 
Visits are permitted as a rule 
on ly fr o m close relatives . and 
supe rviso rs carefully observe 
the patient and their visitors to 
make sure that no manuscript or 
letter is transmitted . In these 
hospitals. patients are usually 
den ,ed writing material s. They 
usually live from 2 to 15 peo ple 
in a room and sometimes more . 
The rooms are of a priso n -cell 
type Political prisoners are 
kept together with murderers 
and ra pi sts They a re ob liged to 
sleep with the e lect ric light bur
ning a ll n ,ght. 

A great advantage fo r the 
authorities , the fact that they 

may sentence an imprisoned 
person to a psychiatr ic hospital 
in absentia. o procedural 
rights are granted to a person 
declared insane and. the r fo re, 
not responsible for his action 
Such rights are delegated to his 
assigned defense co unsel who. 
as a matter of fact. is in no way 
obliged to even meet and talk to 
the acc used . 

In suc h cases. the question of 
guilt or inn ocence does not 
even arise. since this question is 
immaterial in the case of a per
son pronounced "not respon
sible" for his ac ti ons. 

All these practices not o nly 
destroy the possibility of a nor 
mal life for many gifted people . 
but- - like o ther forms of 
repressi o n -- they also instill a 
fear which--clearly by intent-
pa ra lyze the wi II of the people 
to s truggl e for their own civil 
rights und e r the Soviet Con
st1 1ut1on. o r for the observance 

hy the Soviet Government of ,t s 
1ntcrnat1onal commi tments un 
der the n11ed at1ons lnt cr
nat1onal Covenant on Civil and 
Po liti ca l Rights . to which 1t 
gave II s ignature ,n 1968 

Therefore. e ntirely apart 
from elementary cons,deratwns 
of humanity, the abuse of 
psychiatry for pol111cal 
repression in the Soviet Un ion 
cannot be ignored by other 
co untr ies on the specio us 
ground. that this involves only 
the internal affairs of the 
U . S.S R The seem ingl y 
un an im o us public support in the 
Soviet Union for the Kreml in 's 
foreign pol,c,es stems at least 
partially from the widespread 
fear of the kind of repressi on I 
have described to you . 

I t is my co nvicti on that ,f the 
civi lized wor ld protested in a 
loude r a nd more courageous 
voice. we co uld b rin g about the 

l1berat1on of far more victims of 
the 'iov ,et polit1cal-psych1atr1c 
terror 

In view of the fact tha1 the 
forces o f freedom in the ',ov1c1 
Union arc not yet ;tr .. ng 
eno ugh. on their Olan to defend 
the v,ct ,m s of the terror or 10 
win respect for th e elementa ry 
fre edom \ wh,ch arc ,n111cn 111 10 
the ov1ct constitution as well 
as the U. Covenant. the Sov1c1 
peo pl e deserve and mu~I be 
g,ven the moral support o f the 
en tire free world 

The suppress ion of freedom 
and the continued pol1t1cal 
psych iat ri c terror in the So-.et 
Union. ,s. as I have pointed out. 
a matter of 1nternat 1onal cnn• 
ce rn beca use it destroys any 
poss ibility of publi c restraint 
ove r the Soviet leaclersh,p. 

As the threat ,s interna11 on, li , 
in just the same measure the 
struggl e must be international 

Reds Still Spying 
On U.S. Diplo111ats 

WASHINGTON (FCNS) --
The head of the State Depart
ment 's sec urit y fo rces says th at 
Comm uni st nations co n t inue to 
use vario us e lect ronic devices to 
spy on American diplomats . 

Deputy Assistant Secretary G . 
Marvin Gentile said this mo nth 
that " much of this espionage is 
un covered with alarming 
regularity. regardless of various 
surface changes in re lations.bet 
ween the West a nd the Com
munist world . 

He mentioned a radio tran
sm itter planted in the shoe o f an 
American diplomat thi s year . 
The diplomat had sent the shoe 

o ut to be re paired ir: the East 
European Communist co untry 
where he was stationed . 
Another recent example o f 
spying was the planting o f a 
radio in a book o f drapery 
materials used when an embassy 
was redecorating . 

Gentile said microphones 
planted in wal Is. such as the 5 2 
removed from the American 
Embassy in Mosco " and the 55 
from the American Embassy in 
Warsaw in I 964 were n,rn ob
solete. wi th "drop transmitte rs" 
that co uld be easily plant ed nn 
persons .ind n b_iect s more 111 

vogue . 

Jewish Emigre Describes People's Plight 
By James V. Cowin 

" We are hostages in the hand s 
of killers" is the way o ne 
Ru ssian J ew de cribed his 
rcople 's plight to Mr Abraham 
Shifrin. a Ru ssian J ewish 
cm ,g re. in a phone conve rS2t 1on 
seve ra l days ago . Shifrin . a for
mer R ed army office r and 
decorated war hero who left the 
Soviet Union fo r I rae l. has 
been on a o ne-mo nth speaking 
tour before Jewish and Eastern 
European ethnic audiences in 
the U .S and Canada . His story 
of the trapped Soviet Jews has 
had such an impact that he will 
testify before the Senate Sub 
committee for Internal Security 
within a few days . 

Shifrin has had first-hand ex
perience with anti -Semitic Com 
munist terror . His father. a 
member o f the C o mmunist 
Party , was murdered in Stalin 's 
anti -Semitic purge . Shifrin him 
self spent ten yea rs in Soviet 
co ncentration cam ps . 

According to Shifrin , the 
Soviet Jews are grappling with a 
" big new wave of arrests ." The 
KGB . however . is more subtle 
than in Stalin's day . They leave 
sto le n articles o n the doorstep 
of a noted dissident during the 
night, then arrest him as a 
" hooligan" the next day . When 
humanitarian groups protest , 
the Communists reply that such 
protests are unjustified because 
those prisoners concerned are 

s,mpl) c riminals 
Also emphasi,ed was the ap

parently successful deception of 
the Western governments and 
Western press concerning the 
true fate of Jew ish (or ot he r ) 
dissidents inside the Soviet 
Un,on. One Jewish ac ti vist in 
Sverdlovsk . named M ar km an. 
described the si tuati on in Soviet 
prison cam p to We terners 111 a 
phone conversati on. For this. 
he was a rrested and c harged 
with being a criminal. In spite 
of this and many other kn own 
experiences. many We terners 
believe the Soviets when they 
say that life "is more 
democrati c" now in the 
U.S.S. R . 

Shifrin emphasized that the 
exact o pposite is true . He 
produced a map showing 
d o zens o f cl uste rs o f concen
tration camps and prisons 
which exis t throughout the 
Soviet Union even today . H e 
said he could not say how many 
prisoners the camps contained. 
because the number is " more 
top secret than the number of 
Soviet rockets ." He emphasized, 
however. that the rai I ways and 
many of the towns in Siberia 
and no rthern Russia were bu ilt 
with concentration-camp labor . 

H is primary emphasis was on 
the peril faced by the Soviet 
Jews. H e reported news from 
the U.S.S.R . that the Russian 

government had h uilt 111 
81robi1an. U.S.S.R .. large towns 
co n isting ma inl y of barracks 
which remain em pt y. " Wc ·re 
sure of a pl a n for the depor
tation of Je ws to Biro bijan . We 
know Stalin had such a plan in 
1952 before he died . We know 
that such a plan can exist 
aga in . 

talin "wa nted to kill Jews on 
the way to Bi robipn by dum 
ping railroad cars full of Jews 
o ff cliffs into Lake Br •kal . We 
don ' t know. but maybe the y 
want to do so now ." 

In his meetings. which in 
c luded private sessions with for
mer Canadian prim e minister 
John Diefenbaker and prese nt 
Foreign M inister Mit c h el l 
Sharp . Shifrin urged a strong, 
two -point plan . To the Jewish 
comm unit y he urged increased 
activity to "make a shie ld before 
the people of the U.S.S.R . with 
noise and demo nstrations in 
free co unt ries ." H e a lso spoke 
on severa l occasions abo ut 
es tab lishing in universities a 
s pecial chair for the in
vestigation o f co nd itions in 
co u ntries ruled by dictatorship. 
both Comm uni st and non
Comm unist. Peo pl e can st ud y 
concentration cam ps in natio ns 
like Spain or Greece a nd wi ll 
find that these cam ps " are like 
resorts if compared with those 
in the Soviet Union ." 

Shifrin reported 1hat hi s 
s peec hes were very well 
received and that peo ple . both 
Jewish a nd non-Jewi sh . were 
ex tre mely co ncerned about 1he 
fa1e ol the ir re latives be hind the 
Iron urtain . 

Cia1111ing kn ow ledge of secret 
Snv1c1 defcn c 1ndustr1cs . 
Shifrin sa ,d he believes his 
sc hedul ed Senat e te 111110 ny 
co uld have a ubstant,al cftec t 
o n the U.S. assessment ol the 
Sovi e t military threa t 
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-THE YEAR 
IN REVIEW 

Nineteen seventy-tw" was the )Car of greatest 
progress for the FreedC1m Leadership Foundation. 
The World Freedom Institute was launched. ThP 
Rising T1dP was expanded from a fC1ur-page bulletin 
IC1 its current form. numerous debates were held 
through the Committee for Responsible Dialogue. 
activist pr"grams were car ried out in con_1unction 
wi1h other groups, the Unification Ideology was 
<.JcvclC1pcd ,,nd articulated. and the Foundation as a 
whC1le reached a new level C1f public ex pC1sure . effec
tiveness an<.J efficiency . 

No dC1ubt the 111os1 striking development of 1972 
was the expansion of The R1 1ng Tide and its sale b) 
members in c11ies throughout the na1ion But 1he 
<.Jevelop111cn1 nf greatest promise is the World 
Freedom I ns111u1e . 

Through the WFI , FLF has conducted several ex-
1remely successful training sessions for church youth 
workers , college sludents and concerned citizens. The 
WFI program as yet remains in ils forma1ive stage, 
bul ils effectiveness lhus far has been unparalleled . 
Hundreds of young people responded positively to 
1he pioneer WFI !raining program for church youth 
wC1rkcrs. an<.J commi11e<.J 1hemselves to ed ucat e 
young Americans ahout the dangers which face 1his 
11a1ion today . 

011 1he campuses. FLF's Unification Ideology has 
offered a pC1s111vc alternative 10 1he 11ega1ivis1ic . 
viC1lcncc-oricntc<.J ideas "f 1hc New Left. From 1he 
CC1rc of leadership ca<.Jres !rained. brough1 1oge1her 
and coordina1c<.J hy 1he WFl program . a na1ionwide 
movement is hcginning to expand . 

ThP Rising T1dP h.rs provided a vehicle for the 
trainees to cduca1e fellow students. while the Com-
111i11cc for Responsible Dialogue has attempted 10 

a report 

to our 

supporters 

answer the one-sided diatribes of 1he New Left by 
engaging radical spokesmen in reasoned deba1e on 
cam puses from coas1 to coast. 

We are in a critical period . America faces destruc-
11on if 1he yout h of this na1ion are not awakened to 
1he moral . ideological . political and military threat 
which Communism continues to present. Withou1 a 
strong America !here is little hope for the ultima1e 

victory of the forces of freed om and righteousness 
over lhe forces of tyranny and evil . 

FLF is currently searching for an appropriate 
facility to ho use the 1raining ccn1er of the World 
Freedom l ns1it u1e and act as a center o f commu
nicati o n for concerned groups and individuals 
thr o ughout America and the whole world. Our 
national staff has been expanded to meet the needs 
of our growing movement. Sacrificially committed, 
our members are willing to pay any price that freedom 

may su rvive and our ens lav ed brothers and sis1e rs be 
liberated from 1he cruel Communist yoke which now 
kee ps them in ideological and physical bondage . 

Through a responsible presen1ation nf the real it) 
of the situation which faces us--co uplcd with a 
whole-hearted desire to rea c h the peo ple "ith the 
vital truth --wc are confident that Ameri ca can he put 
back on lhe right course and pioneer nc" levels of 
leadership in 1he struggle for freed om. 1us1ice and 
world unity through ideological victory ove r Com
munism 

We ask you to join us 111 this effort Yo ur help 
alone can provide us with the mean s we need 10 put 
into practice the progr am we know can succeed . Act 
TODAY to upport FLF and help us make 1973 a 
year of real victory. 

THE FREEDOM LEADERSHIP 
FOUNDATION, INC. 

P.O. Box 678 
Ben Franklin Station 

Washington, D.C. 20044 

(All contributions are tax-deductible.) 
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LETTERS FROM AIM THAT THE 
EDITORS CHOSE NOT TO PRINT 

Accuracy in M edia ha found that newspaper editors frequently do not print letters calling 
attention to incorrect statement that the paper has publi shed. The following are exam ples of 
AIM letters to several paper that were not printed . 

Burying Reascns for 

Auto Pn·ce Rise 
December 28. 
To The New York Time 

It ,eems likely that many reader of the 
Tunes may have been mi led by a report ,n the 
, sue of December 2 on price increases of 
Ford and GM cars The page -o ne headline 
read .. Price Comm1ss1on Approves Rises for 
G M and Ford. o I Maker Gets 54. All It 
Sought--Ford Granted T"'o -t h,rds of 
Reque,t .. 

The reader "'as not informed ,n the portion 
of the ,tor; carried on page one that these 
price increase had been approved b) the Price 

omnuss,on becau e they represented ad
ditional co ts incurred to meet Federal safety 
and em,ss,on-control tandards 

This es ent1al 1nformat1on was included 111 
the tory to be sure. but o nly in the tenth 
paragraph which was buried back on page 70 . 
Any reader \\ho did not take the trouble to 
pursue the tory back to page 70 . th1nk1ng that 
all the really important information would be 
covered 111 the first n,nc paragraphs on page 
one. '"'uld have failed to learn \\h} this price 
increase was necessary 

We helieve that this ,shad journal, m Your 
reader, are entitled to know that there ,s a cost 
to he paid for safet) and em1ss1on-control 
,tandards imposed h) the government. and if 
the nc"'s of this cost increase deserves page 
one treatment. the reason for ,t de ervcs page 
one treatment The mere fact that the tory "as 
continued as deep ,n the paper as page 70 \\.IS 

enough to suggest to the reader who lacked a 
deep 111tereM ,n the sub1ect that the balance of 
the story "'as not considered very important by 
the ctl,tor Those readers "'ho d,tl not turn to 
page 70 "'ere douhtless left '"th the 1111 -
press,on that the Price 0011111 s1on was g,,,ng 
favorahle treatment to the big auto makers 
They ma) well have inferred that the price in 
creases '"'uld serve to bolster the profits of 
these com pan ,es . or that they "ere necessitated 
hy wage increases for the \\orkers These false 
inferences could and ,hould have heen 
avoided had The Times given the reason, for 
the prn.:e increa,e in the early part of the 
report 

Letter Bombs Not 
U.S. Invention 

Deccmher 4. 
To rhc e" Vork Times 

"1 argaret Truman\ report in her h1ograph~ 
of her father of a letter bomh being sent tn 
Prc>1dcnt Truman M>me 2~ ;car, ago reminds 
us that these devices arc not a recent in,cn-
11on 

Some tim e ago. a letter publi,hed in The 
Tunes charged that the letter bombs hc,ng used 
,1ga1nst Israeli diplomats were an A111er1c ,in 1n 
vent1on called gravel mines. It was said that 
these were first used hy American lorces 111 In
dochina 

Th,, ,snot correct The bomb that killed the 
Israeli diplomat ,n London wa not a gravel 
mine. according to postal author1t1es It was 
triggered by a pressure-release device The 
gravel mine ,s triggered b) the appl1cat1on of 
pressure 

Apparentl y the writer of the letter charging 
that gravel mines were used ,n the letter bomhs 
1umped to this concl usion without checking 
the facts H e was eviden tl y unaware that letter 
bombs antedate the Vietnam War by a good 
many year 

Tom Wicker Wrong Again 

December 22. 
T o The New Yo rk Tim es 

In h,s column of Decembe r 19. Tom Wicker 
speaks of the United States violating the 
Geneva Agreement of 1954 . Since the United 
States was not a signatory to that ag reement. 
how co uld it have violated what 11 d id no t 
agree to? M ost of the delegations at t he 
Geneva co nference were resigned to even tual 
communist control of all of Vietnam . The 
United States and South Vietnam did not share 
that view. That is why they disassociated them
selves from the Agreements on Vietnam and 
refused to guarantee the Agreements as a 

whole 
Perhap Mr Wicker meant to say that the 

Un 1ted States refused to sign th e Geneva 
agreement. not that we had violated ,t. 

While It is correct. as Mr . Wicker suggests . 
that orth Vietnam has always insisted o n th e 
event ua l unification of t he co untr y . it is n o t as 
c lear that the North co ul d no t acce pt th e 
sovereignt y of a separa te government in th e 
South . The a ti o nal Libe ra tion Front is a 
creat ure of No rth Vietnam . a nd o n August 18 . 
1962. the Centra l Commi tt ee of the NLF 
iss ued a 14 -poi nt sta tement o f po licy. Thi s 
statement said tha t So uth Vietnam ·s indepen 
dence and neutrality sho uld be respect ed and 
g uaranteed by the parties a nd co untries co n 
cerned in the 195 4 Gen eva ag reement. The 

LF aid that reunificati o n o f the No rth and 
South s ho uld be decid ed by the peo ple o f th e 
two zone o n th e princip le o f eq ua l ity . no na n 
n exa ti o n of o ne zone by the o ther . and 
nego tiati on. It envisio ned a So uth Vie tn amese 
a rm y that wo uld have the a im o f "sa feg uarding 
South Vietnam·s sove reignty . independence . 
territorial integrity and sec urit y ... 

If th e NLF has been p roc laimin g So uth Viet 
nam"s right to overeignty fo r a d ecad e. wh y is 
11 unreasonable to ask Nort h Vietnam to 
recognize that sovere ignty '> Pe rh a ps Mr . 
Wicker forgot the LF stand o n this issue . 

Totalitan·a ns Not ''Liberals " 

December 30. 
To The Washington Star-News 

The heatll1ne over the Carl Rowan col umn 
read " Liberal . T oo. Would Gag the Op
po 1t1on Press·· ( tar . 11 29 72) The co lunm 
de cr,bed the picketing of th e Star- ews by 
group repre ent1ng t he Progress l\e Labor 
Party and tudents for a Dem ocrat ic Society. 

One can o nl) wince to see ei ther o f these 
groups described as ·•Jibe ral." The Progress ive 
Labor Party , a M aoist comm uni st gro up in 
its 1deolog1cal orienta ti on. The SDS is a n 
ultra-e~trem,st. totalitarian gro up which 
spawned the Weathermen of b o mbing
terrorism notorie ty . Bo th g ro ups are inhe ren
tly total1tar1an in their philosoph y and the an
t1thes1s of liberal. 

'-lot many readers of the Sta r -Ne ws a rc 
likely to be confu ed by this kind n f 
111,slaheling. hut one \\onde rs abou t the con
fus1011 ,n the minds of the writers a nd head line 
"ntcrs who think of totalita rian as libera ls . 

Post Corrected on Galanskov 
"1ovcmber 2-1 . 
To The Washingt on Post 

The Washington Post· story on the dea th o f 
ov1et poet. Yuri Galanskov. in a Sov iet 

prison camp did not correct ly describe the 
reasons for ,alanskov·s 1mprison111ent ( Post. 
II 1172. p 16) 

The stor) reported that Galanskov had been 
tried for Jnt1-Sov1et act1v11y. but the nature of 
that aell>ll} "-JS not described There "as an 
impl1cat1on that it was related to cr1t1c1s111 of 
the novelist Mikhail Sholokhm 

Your readers should know that Galanskov 
was arrested ,1long ,.,,th Alexander G,nzburg . 

Vera Las hknva and A lekse, D obrovo lsky for 
co111pil111g a White IJ nok o n the Case of 
S,nyavsky and D an ,cl. two Soviet writer\ 
whose p e r secu ti on a r o u sed world-..,dc 
c riti c ism . They were tri ed und er Arti cle 70 of 
the Soviet Cr 1m1n al ode. w hi ch reads 

Agit a ti on o r propaganda ca rried on for 
th e purpose of su bve rtin g o r weakening 
Sov ie t a ut ho rit y o r of com mitti ng parti cu lar . 
espec ia ll y dan gero us crimes against the 
s ta te. or c irc ul a tin g for the same purpo se 
s la nd e ro us fabr ications wl11ch defam e the 
Sovie t s ta te and soc,al sy,tcm. or c1rcula11ng 
or pre paring o r keeping. lor the same pur
pose. literature of such content. shall he 
puni shed by deprivation of freedom for a 
term o f six months to seven yea rs. "1th or 
w itho ut add1t 1011a l exi le fo r a term oftwn to 

five yea rs. 

I n o ther :...ords. an effort to p repa re a fact ual 
reco rd of what transpired at the sem1-secre1 
trial o f Daniel anti Sinyavsky "as t rca1etl as., 
" dangero us cr,mc aga ins t the Staie" hy 1hc 
Soviet G ovc rn men t. 

Times Suppresses Facts 
on Extremists 

Novembe r 1-1. 
To The Ne" Yo r k T1111es 

The Times ha s ca rri ed ,e ,cral ,wries on the 
occ upa tion o f the Bureau o l In dian A lfa1rs h) 
a gro u p of Indi an ex 1rcml\t; On November 
12. The Wa;hingt,>11 S1ar -NC\\S c.1rrictl a s1or) 
reporti ng tha t three of the 111d1 vid ua ls "ho ,,re 
leaders of thi s g ro u p. Bern o n and Cl)de 
Bc ll ecourt and D e nn is B;ink s. have ,e ned ,cn 
tenc~s in M111n c~o t,l pcn1 te n11 arics for a 
va riCt ) o l fclon ,es. 1nclud1ng hurgl.ir). 
aggrava ted assault and armed rohbe r) 

I have not cc n a n > men ti on of th!\ 1nfor
matinn i11 The Time~. I v. nnJcr if th1~ 1s i lll 

oversight o n 111) part. or co uld It be that The 
Times feels that this kind o f 1nlormat1on ought 
no t to be p.rov,ded to ii readers? It " " uld 
seem to me that 1his ,s an 1mportan1 e lement ol 
the s to ry aho ut the B IA occupa t1 <>n 

Similarly . I note that rhe Times ha s st il l 
said 110 1h1n g about 1hc rad,c,il left rhil os<1ph) 
o f C har le Tull er and his snn . \\)l<l . as you 
reca ll . tr ied to rob a bank. murdered ,, 
policeman and bank manage r and then 
hijack ed a 1ct lo uba afte r killin g an airport 
c~i plo yc c . I note 1hat The T,mcs carried a 
,tor) ahout Tu ll cr"s chi ldhood anti his repor 
ted ha tred of h, s father. "h,ch ""s pre entcd a, 
an e ,planat1 011 of h, h11 .irre heh.l\10r I a lso 
not ed that )OU re tracted 1hat Slori alter 
hea ring from l ull cr"s , tcp-hro the r This seem, 
to indi ca te tha1 l he T ,m e, dnes have an 111 -
t c rc st in cxpl :u11111g 111011 va ti o n of ,1ct1on:-i <;uch 
as th o e n f Tu ller . Thi , mak e- 1t all th e mnre 
diffi c ult 111 under tand why yo u do nnt shn\\ 
a n y int erest in d e lvin g 111 10 the man·s polit,c,il 
phil oso phy anti the reports tha1 he '"'s a se lf
p roclai med " Maoist." W o uld th!!> 1101 help the 
r eaders o f The Times u nderstand this 
phenomenon '' I s 11 nnt a lorm nf cc.:-nsorsh1p to 
den) such 1nform.1t11,11 to the people \\hn 
depend on The Times fur ne"s·> 

F,ecutl\C Sccrct.>r) 
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